On Wednesday, November 3, 2021, 2:32 PM, Patson Syula <patsonsyula@yahoo.com> wrote:
From: Patson & Marg Syula
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
Greetings to you in the name of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
We are entering our rain season over here, on the other side of the globe.
FOR SOULS BROUGHT TO THE LORD AND ELEVEN PEOPLE REDEDICATED THEIR LIVES TO THE LORD- SIMAPUNGULA GOSPEL MEETING.
On 15th October through 17th October we had a weekend gospel meeting at a village called SIMAPUNGULA. 335 people attended the meeting and it was the first gospel meeting gathering after the third wave of COVID-19 lifting of social
gathering ban. Four boys responded to the good news of our lord and were baptized in the nearby pond of water, while
four men and seven ladies were restored and requested some prayers and were prayed for.
INITIAL CHURCH MEETS AT THE HOME OF ONE OF THE MEMBERS OF THE INITIAL CHURCH - RIVER VIEW
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Currently l am using my spiritual efforts to start a new church in our largest town compound. There are seven Christian
families and are the initial members of this new church. I am working on the shelter for worshiping. The land was bought
and some building materials are on building site and a small house of the church care taker is completed. Now I am
working on the toilets. These two are to be the first one at any meeting place in a town compound, before putting up a
shelter for meeting as a church. The compound is quite big with large population and there is great need to plant the
gospel and come up with the church of our Lord. But it's very challenging, because one need to have a shelter of worshipping right away than in the remote area where you can start meeting under a tree.
TWO LADIES REDEDICATED THEIR LIVES TO THE LORD - GOWELL MONTHLY LADIES FELLOWSHIP.
Marg attended a monthly ladies fellowship meeting on 29/10/21. She reported that forty eight ladies were in attendance
and two ladies were restored and prayed for.
FOUR SOULS BROUGHT TO THE LORD- GAME PARK AREA CHURCHES
Two of the five bicycle evangelists whom I work with in game park farming area, reported that four people were baptized.
One lady and two men, but they had to walk 2hours to reach the water point enough to immerse the four people because many streams and ponds are now dry. The five congregations which I work with are growing well from the time
you helped five evangelists with bicycles for transportation.
TWO MEN REDEDICATED THEIR LIVES TO THE LORD - NAMWALA CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Troddy my son reported to me that, one of the churches he is working with Namwala Church of Christ, He preached and
two men stood in front of the church and were restored and prayed for.
Thank you,
May the goodness of God continue to be upon you for your being mission minded churches .
Your fellow servants. Patson & Marg Syula.

